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CHRIS BAHBERIS JAZZ & BLUES
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'Ihe Band interruptg its current European tour, travelllng t'rrrck
to Engtand to appar in eonr-:ert on libctresclay Apil 28th aL'.lhe
f.alrfleld HaIlr Croydon.
?hey return to Scandinavi.a untit couopncing their Spnlng,/Sumner
torr of England at ElY 6t WY 14th..
palling into thls perlod ig the epeeral rEchoes Of Ellington'
torr lPith speeial gtEsts 'Ihe llrooks Kerr Tlio - featurlng exElrrng€§llans ttussell lfocop and Sonny (Feer.
Fult dates up to the end of the rEehoes Of Eltingtonr tour
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furt.her aheadr Ttre Uhr1s Barl-€r
l.jand have lreon booked to appeBr at the rcrand
.rhe
Fix liight of the starsr at
Royal Alt)€rt lAIl. on Jul,y 13th and they will
play at Brands lätch on Ju].y L§th tor the llrit1sh (Fand }rix crcnrd.
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CHRIS BARBEH TO TOTJR WITH EX-ILLINGTU! STABS

lJlues LEncl are to feature ].n a special
tour playrng the musrc of ttre late Duke Ellrngton. Therr spoeial
gr-ests wil.l be l'he tfooks Kerr 'lTio from Amerrca whrch features
famous ex-i)uke Ellrngton stars Russell llocope and Sonny (treer.
The tourr entitled rEchoes of Ellingtonrr wrll take place rn England
during late [,lay an<l early June. ln addition to the rew arrangements
of Ellington musrc that pianrst l3rooks Kerr wrll be bringrng over'
Chrrs has cornmissioned Ilitish arranger Alan Cohen to p'ovide new
Ellrngton scoü'es especially for the tour.
rEchoes of Ellington wrll be presentecl at
The Chrrs ljarb€r Jazz
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Chris Barber has included the works of tJuke Ellington in his
repertoire ever sj-nce forming hrs pesent Iland in .[9b4. His recent
albumt his 6ottr in all, entltled rlhe Chrrs tJarber Jubrlee Tourr on
Blaek Lion records, features a concert recordrng wrth another famous
Ellingtoni,an - Ray Nance. lhese are probably the last recordrngs made
by trunpeter./violrnist Nance betore hls recent, cleath.
Books IGrr is a great student of Bllington of whom the Uuke himself
once said tr Ask llrooks Kem...fbts ou{ encyclopaedia..rt
Sonny Greer is the only remarnrng llving member of the Dukers lrrst
orchestra forred in l9l9 whtle Bussell Procopre was leatLrred alto saxophonist
in the Ellr.ng'ton bancl from 1945 untrL 1974.
with compliments
for further informat"ion eontact
Vi-c ci bbons

at above address

Sunday May 23rd

LLANDUDNO Astra Cinema, Tickets:
f2, f1.75p. Available from Vincent
Wagstaff Ltd., 11 & 12 Vaughan
Street, Llandudno. Tel. 76649.

Monday May 24th

STO KE-ON-TR ENT "Jol lees",

Commerce Street, Longton. Tickets:
Members f 1.10p, Others f 1.50p. All
enquiries, Te!. Stoke-on-Trent 32161 1.
Wednesday May 26tfr

LIVERPOOL Empire Theatre. Tickets:
f1.75p, f 1.50p, f1.25p, f 1.00p
from Theatre Box Office.

Thursday May 27th

Bl RMINGHAM Hippodrome. Tickets:

f.1.75p, f1.50p, f1.25p, f1.00p
from Theatre Box Office.
Saturday May 29th

CAMBRIDGE Melbourne Village
College, Nr. Cambridge. SOLD OUT.

Sunday May 30tl'r

GUILDFORD Civic Hall. Tickets: f2,
f 1.75p f 1.50p, f1.25p. Available from
Army & Navy Stores, High Street,
G uildford. Tel. 6817 1 .

Thursday June 3rd

ST. IVES (Cambs). St. lvo Centre, St.
lves, Huntingdon. Tickets: f2, fl.50p
from Box Office. Tel. 65695.

Friday June 4th
Saturday June 5th

LONDON 100 Club, 100 Oxford Street.
Tickets: Members f 1.75p, G uests f 2.50p
from Club Box Office. Tel. 01-636 0933.

Sunday June 6th

BOGNOR REGIS Esplanade Theatre.
Tickets: f2, f.1.50p, f 1, from Theatre
Box Office. Tel. 21902.

LEONARD FEATHER

A Career Dedicated to the Duke
In at least three respeck, Brooks Kerr is not your conventional lazz muician.
Most of the $eat talents of jazz emerged from black
and/or poor families. The father of pianist Brooks Kerr
was head of Yale University hess, his mother a prominent and suecessful businesswoman. Both, as you
might gues, wealthy and
white.

Most young players are
irrtn ;etzz/ tock, avant-garde

.

I tried to stump Kerr by requesting a succession of obscure Ellington and Strayhorn works. He not
only played all of them, recalling the date of each, but in
one instance, the poignant "Lotus Blossom," informed me
that lyrics were added two days after Ellington's death,
and proceeded to sing it in a modest functional voice.
During the Duke's last years Kerr became more closely
involved with him, playing at tribute concerts and even
subbing for him in the orchestra at the Central Presbyterian Church in New York during a service marking the
maestro's 75th birthday-less than a month before his

oms repugnant, boasts of a

lifelong dedication üo the
works of Duke Ellington
and even studied informally

with the Duke's own mentor, the late Willie (The
Lion) Smith.

Ä heavy malrrity of musieians'can claim the blessing

vision. Ker is totallY
blind in the right eye and

since stopped playing."
During two sets at Gregory's, as a veteran Duke watch-

er myself,

or R&B. Ker, who at 24
finds most of the new idi-

of

tum, Armstrong, the Lion and Duke. According to his
mother, since early childhood he has been a human tape
recorder, recalling every song he has ever heard and ev'
ery conversation of any consequence.
"I was fascinated with everything Duke wrote," he says,
"but I always wanted to get deep into his repertoire and
dig up some of the wonderful songs he himself had long

death.

Brooks Kerr

10% sighted in the left.
He was 5 years old when he first met Duke El,lington'
whom his parmts, avid jazz fans and record collectors,

knew personally. He began studying piano a couple of
years läter. After a decade of private tuition Kerr spent a
vear at Manhattan School of-Music, but quit when the

ächool demanded that he learn Braille. (His parents, now
divorced, raised him as a sighted child and insisted he
make the best possible use of what little sight he has.) He
moved over toiuilliard and was immediately promoted to
fourth-year studies.
Throüghout all those years he built a phenomenal repeltoire-of Ellington's musie, from the first tune Duke
unote ('§oda Fountain Rag," 1914) to the last. Ellington
bee..ne not only an obsession but, in due course, a good

frieiid and courselor.
During .his. Juilliard year he began playing at niglt
spots aröund Manhattan, starting at a room frequented by
prostitutes ("I'm in the great whorehouse piano tradition
öf .leUy Roll Morton"), but soon moving up to jazz clubs
such as Gregory's, where he has worked since last May

along with lwo of Duke's alumni, the alto saxophonist

RusJell Procope (Ellington, 1945-74) and the ?2-year-old

drunmer Sonny Greer.

Kerr does not consider himself an archaeologist; he
merely takes his music where his tastes lead him. He
naines among'his primary influences the stride pianists
James P. Joü'nson änd Fäts Waller, atong with Art, Ta-

Kery's total recall of the Ellington oeuwe was directly
helpful in other ways. In the summer of 1972, when Duke
and the orchestra spent a week at the University of Wisconsin conducting workshops and giving conc€rts, Ellington was often questioned by students about ssme of his
earlier pieces.
"That was before my time," he would reply with typical'
circumlocution. "I suggest you consult my expert, Brooks
Kerr; he knows more about me than I do myself." And
I(err, then 20, invariably would come up with the ansr+rer.
Gregory's has become a hangout for anyone who Clings
to the Ellington legend. Other former band members,
such as drummer Sam Woodyard, trumpeter Francis Williams,and singer Betty Roche, have worked with Kerr. He
has a new album out this week, "Soda Fountain Rag," a
duo set with Sonny Greer, on Audiofidelity Records. 0thers, featuring Procope and a girl singer, will follow.
Considering his near'sightlessness a mere inconvenience, Kerr walks (without a cane) the few blocla to
work from.the town house where he lives with his mother. "The onty ttring that bothers me," he says, "is that I
can't sight-read normally." Still, by bringing the music to
within centimeters of his "good" eye, he can discefn all he '
needs and memorize it in a flash.
He sums up his feelings very simply: "Ellington, of
course, was one of the great composeß of this century;
yet when I took a test for admission at the Manhattan
'school
and was required to play the work of a 'modern
composer,'I suggested Duke and they found him unacceptable. I hope that we can eventually eliminate that kind
of prejudice."
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Adctitional ex-Ellington stars to tour with Chris Barber
-Ihe

Trithfrawal oa BroOkS Kerr from the rEchoes of Ellington tour
has resulted in an unexlEcted bonus for Tazz fans - partxcularly those
devotees of Duke EllinStonrs musac. Books Kerr ha§ been taken rll rn
Nerv York and rs replaced on the tour by Wr.Id tstlL Llavls who has regularly
featured on.keyboards wrth both the EUrngton and Count Basie orchestras.
Also coming, aS replacement for Sonny Geer, is ore of the Dukers longest
servlng drummers Sam lyoodyard" Russell Focope remarns in the line-up
on clarrnet and alto sax" ALthough lrrocoF played elarinet with Duke
Sllington from 1949 to 1974 the alto sax is really his main instrument.
He was of colrrse kepE out of the alto ehair In the Erlington band by
the great Johnnre Hodg'es,
Chris Barber has commtssioned gritish arrang-er AIan Cohen to provide
nery seoü'es on .b:Ilington tunes especiatly for the tour.
6hris Barberrs most recent L.P. ( his troth album ) also has conrections
with Ellington. Llntitled rThe Chris Barber Jubitee Tourr (BLp I2IJ2./J) on
Black Lion Records, it i«latures a lrve concert w1th Ha!, Ilance trumpeter and
violinist with the pltington orchestra. 'Ihis is the last recording. of
Nance commercially availqble. Nance died recently after a lengthy illness.
the rEehes of ltllingtonr tour comprises of a prqgramme entirely rEllingtonl
in eontent. Ttrere wiII be a qet by Cfrris Barlrer ts Jazz & Blues Bandl then
a set featuring the ex*Ellrngton guests iJavisr lTocope and Woodyard. .l.he
final set will be a tsnall-bieFband I session wr.th the uarber Band augnented
tty the tlrree grnsts"
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